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-aRAT-PROBLEM.- TtCEALL TIlE. kidney & Liver-. Blood-. RHEUMATIC

: REMEDiES ,

, Dyspepsia
And liidigeLinn Cures.

: Ague , Fever ,

AntI llhlioui Specifics

I Brain & Nerve
FoIto-

EOreat

:

HeaIth
RESTORERS

In ihort , t.ko all the beet quaIlLIe ofaIl theqe , ai4
the bct qutltlc4 0 ! all tiw Iiot IncdlcIHe In th-

Wor1 &nd you wilt find Lht 1101' !3IVTEIS hive the
bc curitIvo qu&lIUce and peer of i1I cuncontra.
ted ID them , and that they will cure ticn iiy or nil

c( these , eingiy or combined , fail. A thorough trini-

wttt lve potUvo proof this-

.DII

.

, FELIXLEL9RUM'S

.

r1EvETwE AKI ) CURE.

: ?OR EITHER SEX
XiiIs rcnnody beln Injected directly to the scat.

the disase , requires no change of ilict or nftueooue ,

cicreuriajorpolsenousmodlclnos tobotftion-
ujir. . Then Lsod &s a preventive by either ecx , II
.tinpoesthis

I.
to cuntract any ir1vntn diec&s0 but In th-

e f those ire&dy unfortunately niflictoil wo guar.
anton three hoxo to cern , or wo will rcfunil thi-
money. . I'rlco by mIi , postage paid , e2 per box , er-

r
thxoo boxes for I5-

.wnrrrF.N

.
r

; GUA1tANTICES-

gUtxt by afl authorized agc-

nts.Dr.Felix

.

Le Bruii &Co8-

oTz rR0PI1IETOR8.

Nab Solo Agent , for Onia-
mM w

Health is Wealth

Dr. E. U. West Nerve e.t Brain Treatmout ,
rrrv nod epociflo for IIyhtcrIa , Dlzzlncuconvui-
uons , Fits , Nervous Neunik! , Itorwiacho , korvow
Prostration caused bx the use of aicohol or tobcco-

II Wakefulness Mental Deprcssloo , Softening of th
Brain , resuiting In Inonnity anil icading to misery

i dey and denth , Prrunnturo Oltl Ago , I3arrennceot-
4 t.os of power In either sox , involuntary Losso
, permatorrhnia CUsetI by over exertions if
4 brain , e4fbuso or ovcr.tnduigerico. Enc-
hI tains one month's treatment. ei.oo a ho; ir-

boxte for 500. Soot by mall prcpahl on rocelpf-
t: pries

wt GUARANTEIt SIX
'to Cure nny case. With endi oriior received by U.
for clx boxee accompanied will , .QO , wowilleend the
purchaser our written guarantee torotunlthonions3
f the treatment dors not effect n euro. (] uarntoe'

. uodoniyby C. F. 000DMAN-
m&o WI Dnu. fat Ornohn Neb

, I Have Found ItI

Was the oxclmtlon of n man when ho got a boi-
CI Eureka L'Ile Ointment , which l a etropin anti sure

, mire for Piles and sU BUn fl1sesos. Lily osote b
snail , postpaid.

The American Diarrliwa Cure i
,

Use stood the lost for twenty years. $ura corn foi-
aU .Nover Yalls. Diarebaca , Dyscntay , and Choio-

forbus. .

I
Dealle's' Feor all ffIIO Touic &

I U La lxnpoealblo to suppiy the rapid solo of the same.
Burnt CUlt VAItItANTlW-

Yo eor and Ague , and at! MaiRIII troubles.
.

; piticit , *100.

' W.J.WHITEIOUSE
,..

LAUOIIATOIW. 15Th lIT. , oMAhA , NEU.-
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I
For Sale by Druggists

I

NEBRKA LOAH AND TRUST GEL

: IIAIITINOII ,

I Capital - - 250000.
JAR. Ii. 11lAItTWELL , I'roeldent

( A. L. CLAittI , VIco.I'reelilont.i-
c.

.
. c.-

CI.

.
. 1'. WII1ST&IL Cashict.-

asnuel

.

Alerauder. OswoltII-
N A. L. Clarke , i :. C. Webster ,

L .jt.o. II. l'rstt , Jarr. 11. IIc&rtwoli ,

J
D. 11. MoEllllnuoy.I

,
, rirst Mortgage LoanB a Spooialtv
) Thu Company furnishes a IrInnont home Instltu

I on whore school lior.il. and other legally iscuod Mu
dpai SecuritIes to Nebraska can ho , iegotIatoI srnot vorab1e terms. Loans rna1o or niprovorl-
me In iii well aettlel countlo. of the state throur-bDnihie ooai flrrO4tI'q nt4

: : UTTERAND CHEAPERTHANSOAF-
I 1O1t ALL

ousoO1oanin-
gsr WILL CLEAN

I i'&ir , MAIUJLE , OIIe CLOThS , BAT-
Iruiis , citociuJn. . KL'rC11E ( UTiNtlLLt
WINDOWS , ado ,

IT WILL POLISH
.

I TINaJIIASS , Coir1R AN !) STEEL WARE
OF ALL ICINIB.

, TELESCOPES ,
FIELD CLASJ.. MACIC LANTERP4.

l

THERpoMETr-
DRAWINC

I ' PUltIOPHIIALAND CHEMICAL APPAkA-
ICtr.jt.sl.ssagdsserleU.e stat : ki. CaIgss

.
; i! rO.OpUcans.PHLflEtPHI

; 4
k

,
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OUR CARD BASKET-

.Fiuthng

.

No Cards ftc Basket Man Props

Into a Collycrsatioll.

And aPriondTolnHim! thoLateBt-

Sty1o for Ladies ,

A Lrullcs' BowlIng CIuh Orgnnlzci-
lj'rellarflItrH

- -

1t Wlntcr Atinisc.
rise is frr.

l'OClIl-

.'rho

.

' dno irnw contemplfttcs Ills hands ,

And zssks himself , with rcnon ,

If t1sI ono imfr ru riark Iciti gloOM
'rYlil do 1Itii for the

' 'how fnmiIiIar! you acoiii to be with

the rietails of the fciniiiiuo toilet , " Mid I-

to a geistleusosi friend the other cveiilig-

as wo st.oo4 at one of the wirulowis in tIre

jostollico building , ' 'hardly ii lnly Iran

1)5550(1 whose dress you have ire iso-

.ticeti

.
" ' ' totutu coliuudntcI 111011.)

toll the truth , ' ' replied riry C01111)aflfOfl) ,

"I fear I LUll nil oxcepticisal trials , for II-

am very iisuch interested iii the fashions
for ladies , syhrilo I core 'ory little for
thins.., of our own sex , If I RIO decently
in style thia in all I care , but I rio think
it. 1n the duty rf warners to (Iress witir as-

irsucli care as possible , and to change tire
shape of her clothes as fashion dictates ,

avid so I run always plMci. ?sry ruathiolic

1161180 13 flattered when I see sonto now

and isrotty toilettu. have you noticcI
the changes in tire last few weeks , how
the warns , nof goods have displaced the

'lighter fabrics as the cool days have COISI-

Con ? There is a trinsitesri about thu full
good' which strike too favorably. "

"Now there goes a very neatly (irossed
lady , Mrs. 1i1. , toil me what site Juan oril"-
I asked-

."That
.

is a tailor.nuulo suit , I judo , "
replied ray observant. friend , "with a
plain outside jacket trimmed wiLls rows
of stitching , and her turban matches the
suit. That's the latest. 11cr dress was
brown , hUt gray is decidedly the fashiiuri
nub color, Tire ladies have caught the
braid furore from the gerstionirns , and uno
braid a great rica ! for trinnnhisg , I see.
Then her glovea. lot's see , they voro-
Swedish. . " ' 'Sonietiririg new 1" Oli ,

dear no , just ursiressod kid with another
name. Mtrst say SedisIs , though. I
noticed that she Lath. a chatelariro vvatcli ,

they're very much worn again , and in
her cuffs wore sleeve links such as-"
"Oh , Coiuie flOW , OU couldn't take all
that. " "Well , If I didn't , I mean that
if shio pretended to be a fashionabily
dressed woman she would probably have
them. And , another thing lot me toll
you , ostrich feathers are 'out , and bird's
wings and breasts are used instead. "

Before I iarted that evening with my
friend who has such a startling fund of
fashion talk , lie had informed me that
dresses trimmed a la irsilitairo were coin-
lug in , irsilitary coat and stand-up collar ,
and this reminded sue I had neon "irrarks.1-
15011's

.

outtona" Oil 501)10 lapels answering
this description. I asked him if these
voro also hiart of the costume , to ho-

bought. . With it. "Ily no means , " ho
said.diThoso butthiss wore probably
cirturcd front some gallant army otuicer ,
fur they are only obtiuriablo as tostimon.-
itii

.
of auslerior nsarksiunnaluip at tire

rifle range.Viscii a man's score roaches
nuud stands at 8fi ho qualifies as 'uriarks-
noel , ' and is given two miniature targets
in the shape of buttons. If they vrrrt
with those they cannot got any inure , as-

markensan's buttons are not purchasable.-
Thu

.

ladies who have such moiricirtoesr-
usay consider themselves favored , in-

deed.
-

. "

Our youiig folks are now looking
arourrdfor winter runusornonts other thrust
dancing parties. Their first ate1) is very
commendable , I think , being in the line
of healthy exorcise. A bowling club was
regularly organized ] yesterday for ladies
and they are to have Tuesday mid Friday
mornings at flue Paxtori bowling alley.
There are liftoon or eighteen members , I
believe , mid souse have already become
iloxtrous 1ovlors. Aisothor winter sport
will be lawur tennis iii doors arid the tori-
airs club inca are already in quest of a
suitable ball. Tire Pleasant hour club
111011 issoot to.nlorrow iright to lay lluttl
for the season. I heard that Mr. Cluarle-
sSqires iiaid lie could urot possibly accept
tire office of President again tins year ,
uurloss , 1)orhlnps , lie vaia allowed a regular
salary. There is altogether too much
hcaid work required. IiTr. Squires hurts
rondo great sacrifIces of his time and his
enemy to tire Plorssaiul hour club , mind

has lueconso invaluable to that coterie , so-
urtsichr so , in fact , that it will be very dull-
cult to finrul tire iiiaii who will be willing
1.0 lift this borders from his shoulders mid
accept so delicate a reslorssibility as thu-
ilialingonreurt of tim first social organiza-
.tion

.

In Omniahin.

Tine "liazar" for tire bossofit of tire
Cluld's hoa1itnl, si ill be air event of iso
amnsahl iisulurtrtiice in society , announced
to occur the first week in December ,
Fuilcoiser's now mall having been so.
cured for it. Airs. Bishop Clarkeoni is-

150W cast irsaking IurcIraoa for this (au-

as it is expected that tire Bazuir will bc
headquarters for holiday goods. Mrs.-
ClarkBoni

.

writes to friends inure that over
SO 1Ii8li of her eastern friends are uris-

ployinig thomsulvos in proparinig claim.
, rate fancy articles and sire herself ins lmr

chinning a largo variety of boautifu-
kniick4nracks and novelties in toys ,

Bishop Clarkson urirido a 'ery plcasini
speech , I understand , to tIre Board o-

lilissionin iii Philadelphia this week. l'ulr-

Voolworthi
'

hurts boumi misrule one of thin

conimittue iii thu Episcopal convention t(

nominate nienuburs for tins Board liii
book err thu cathedral in the Airioricam-
cinurcir Iran received notices full of lraisni-
n tire church lrspors. 11ev , 1r. nIuNmt
mum linus taken part iii tire debate irimu-
cismuiging tire minnie ' '1> r testahit Ejiisco-
Pa1' to ' ' 'tinsericau" ,hiurch , a title tu
winch tins orgairinitson uris no intone righr
tlnani mtnr' oilier , nisid which , constitution
urily , would bucousso no (ituisomnjinutiont ii-

I this country , whore nfl creeds are sup
I, 1)010(1) to be VOicmflO ,

C'luurch goa8i ) renrsinids lure of tlnu
that. tIre organ of Trinrit' catiredral is be-

S 11mg niroved UI ) StAliN tins week , niul tvil
50031 bo inn its ii0irur place , It hams beci-

V found 10 lIe 'ery munch out of repair mmi-

iinuhowB traces of having boumi soirsuwina
carelessly used. Mr, Pierce , an uxpuri-
ouced niuni fromnt 'i'inouIlsou's) factory a

Mass. , whore the rgan vu-

mcomistruoted , is supurimrtenrdinjj tine re-

untovurl , Tire choir is linen to be ostalj-
hished and the uirusic for tine coumsecrntioi-
msuryiees PrePared. Au ulfort Is nrakin

to secure as soprano Miss Lizzie Caider.
wood , wlro has lately returned (rout Eont-

ots.
-

.

Society reporters for eastern l.l0ra
are permitted 14) tine people's liftiflOR 5fl ft

way that would isot. be tolerated in tine
west. Fansillios are pokcn of by their
iast miasmics , witirut lilly ' 'iratnullo. " The
regular style in tire New York Tribune ,
(or instance , in "Fine company included
all tire Far 1lnckaway people. time Chioov
era , , Itoos , La Montaguern , Inut-

.mets
.

, Ileckshrers rind others , " nnnd-

t.Iris is considered goont forum , Stmppoae
Tim Iii : , : should say tinat. ' 'tire recojrtioii
wan nttunrdei by tire ICipuistzes , tine Red.-

icks
.

, tine 1'opmietons , etc " it
would niseot with an severe a reprrnflalil-
as piittimig a yoiunig lady's mnuiso in typo
without tine convenitionish ' 'i'slisc'' statsd
mug iii frontof it. like a hutuginty chaper0-

150.

-
. Ati) castermn fricnsd at my shoulder

suggests that wisun irnnncs are thus used
they onihiraco whulo, groujun of famishes iii
New York , ' 'Lire Iicckwitims , time Sciuies.-

inigeru

.

, the Livinntoircn , " wire nro iii-
ways tints classified. But tineir this ma

1101 ; tine oniy rea.9onn we are joalonna of tire
eastern Paler5-thnOY) cmiii always an1-

5011

-

nncu cmigagenulunr advance.!:.. .

Time 'l'rumt, IuuwardileMs..-

ni

.

.
% little know thin tiiourubts timat siveop

Each Iroaviuig Imnumnun breaMt ,

4i3 Ofl life's tolirioino mmsutrchr they hear
The riurruirli they onuco lovorl lo.st.-

'I'hsn

.

cricket with lila ,,hrrihl refrain ,
'I'iuo tiuruch at. cIio, of niny

Tim cowbell unwingimig Iii time Intro ,

The blcatlmrg far liway.-

'l'iro

.

trldgo tirunmnnultig on Iris lot ,
' ['hue trco.tnad fir iub tree ,

Time yolluw.hiumnuiimer's first rrprnrig notu' ,

Tire irumiui of early boo ,

Thin moanIng witidir , time beating raini ,

The sift of .lriftinug show ;

All thrum nra ,,oiiiidi , that will bring rip
Thro tiuroruglith of long ago.

flirt of thorn all , each one but brings
Strum Part of life's yormug rrJdlo-

VluIlo mimic calls bauk inn many tlrngs-
An

(

one gixd , woll.tunod fiddle.

HONEY FOIL TI1I' LAIIES.'-

Dog

.

oolnrrnol velvet , silver , pearl , aisd Jot ,
are again in 1,1gb, vgIrc.V-

mtltntcoatz
.

, or plastro..ur. , jdaln or plaited ,

appear on milirsost all iresv corriages.-

Emnluroidcry
.

cut irtit murd applfoul on woolemu
and silken rituriru. i'h11 ho much used.-

Chioviots
.

comni in ntries chrockui nirni large
hIockN , Iii all tire corimbi nations of colrri' .

Five (cirialo faro dealers arc among Limo att-

ractiotrus
-

Its a gambling "iroll" hr Dillon , 'utoir-
taisa-

.l'olntcd
.

velvet yokes are tuned oir stile
dresses which have Vandyke volntwl trlnr-
miirgs.-

SofLly.prsffod
.

ernwirr , and kilLed brims are
the features of same of the miowest round limits
and bonnets of black velvet.

Short ostriclr t11. . and rirnootir foathcr of
every kind are preferred tins season to tire
sii'oeuiimg jdmrriues mu hong worms.

Ottoman silk bodices. inaulo to fit like ..Tor-

oy
-

,, waists of silk stockiusetto , are voris with
skirts of silk , satin , and velvet ,

Velveteen Is much worn by thus first people
of botim Ruugisird reid French society , birt tire
velveteen us mihur , of tim ' 'first itrahfty. "

Frances ] iryust , of Fiilt.n , N. Y. , wears a
dross skirt hike other w..isuou. . , but tire upper
umirt of her costuimimu in inter' ,, coat , vest , collar
anal Derby lust-

.hianniock
.

puddingia made of one cup of corn
inoml , one of flour , ivell mimixeti , onto curp of sour
mimlik , one tuubloitmois of lard , somali teaspoonful
of semis ; liku o steam.-

Strmulgirtciats
.

in old surtormt style are shmowis ,
merle of bluicic satin rmbliine hued iu kim rub )'
inrush nnul trinrunred with chenille applique
brands and brauimlubourrgs.

Lovely little ornainorut , are tamale by cover-
iiig

-
sismil plaqmres liii isltrhi hirers winch is-

cmnbrokicred or pmiiiteI a sr.my of flowers or
Oslo or two luiiccIc feathers.-

Fmuhtoiiab1o
.

lmuUc are fmst discariine' the
ickot.formco style of . 't'hoy'vo

got tirorl of writing thicir hurusbauds tu , brim-

utiruni a iiesv mIres , and havimig a
brought humu.-

A
.

cosrirtr )' girl wrote to irer lover : "Now ,
COuII'gO , dutr'b )' ( )U title to be at time singing
school to.niglrt. " George wrote Ermick thjut in
the bright lexicon of youth there's ire torch
word a.i ' 'fob , "

"No , (Tteorgo , I can storer return love
I iruvor druanroul your loved inc so.-yor siunuid
loivo spoken in it before. But I canuitot return
your love. " ' 'No , " imroaned tlro brolceir-lmu.mrtod
lover , run ire grasped lri list , "miur the oysters
anti ico.crozun neither ," arid George wont out
iiitr ) tire tvct-

.'I'riminbngs
.

(or the new auitrinrtrs wraps are
oxcootliuigly varied auimi bo.mutifrrl , incliullingr-
uagumlhlcent ilosigims in applique , of velvet ,
chenille , amid irinush , costly bluiele laces Iii
Spasuisli , Iloniioh , gimipuro , airti lrrnreiy fmuuuc-

ifril patterns , rich auth elaborate pasornento.
rico , stile cords , tussols , pouulairts , arid buckle
and slides of inirurinuerablo sizes , qualities ,
shapes , tool urlecs.

' 'No , Lizzio , poirr girl , is the oirlyono in our
set vlro lummuro nutisical amccoiuuphislrrncirts. Sire
can't play slmiupibe exercises , tt , say nothing of-

'bockiiig Iiird murl 'ilriirlori's l'r.I'ur , ' uvirich
our teacher gave ins at the second Iwusoir. "
I .izzbo urns shiiIileul) tip tire inert Weolc by a
rids botcimelor ishmi , ou'erluearml tim remark
immted , ruui irer lurshamul ruid neighbors uvoar
hnii , curnitcnuaimces., Tine cosurmitlserating
fricuol is still jtbuiyiog anti irayiusg ' ' .b aldetu's
l'r.myer , " vhiiie irur rrolghbors look very on-
irrsrjry.

-
.

SINGULAItITIES.-

4t

.

ciruoso factory atVidtoahoru , N. Y. , ro.-

cirnutly
.

turmionl ( silt Ii drcse woiglmiirg 2I5-

A

,

.

lady irs Asigirsta , iIo. , i'oesses four
kittens , u (ow ilay ,, oitl , winch are cusumsecte-
dti'gethrer in asitiuwhirit tire sortie trianirur as
were tim Sirumrres twins.-

v
.

-

. ,T. Barlow , of Live Oak , Fin , , is 102
years old. Ills father lived to blue ago of 100 ,
imtb iris gruciolfuither , it is sold , was 126 years
old wirori ho thou-

.A

.

few thays situce uIrs , Cirriupoh , of ''ulori.
wetlior cunirty , Georgia , grivo birth to four
ciiihlruir at one tittie , mu I of tu irons are null vu.

. Sire lass givers birth to ton clulidrour mit four
births , tome tire unit tbiiur , two the socomul ,
three tire thiril stub four LImo fourth.

4%.. Ihahlstomr hrrani un. mt iuoiuuieri on the
.

iank of ii s'trosuu , iii the nuiddlo of vIrichn I s an
island to which tim irnrg ubtusireil to got. it wuw

. Runt long before tile)' loud lerurutuat to wiuho tort

. uiiithl tutu water becmuimo too nleup , ivimeuu they
I u'tnrld sit elm tIt uvruter auth iwuidlo aivmm' to the

icluuisri like it uiuck. 'l'luoy hiavus nuts' lerurired
titus nut of swinrrirrhirg so that they sumike Ira-
.qtuent

.
trips back mind forth ,

4% Iwrietumuh clock was started at lirtissets a
I little tver, ii year mugo.iu up uIumift Is obtmdnuouj
. lii a tulsu or ,'lirift by eIsmirsg It. l.a time slurs ;
3 tIns tiralt. tirrirs a (au , u'Irlehi wimutle up tluo

) ivtlglmt of tue cluck until It ruacirus time tojt ,
ivisen It mucturates a brmmke that stojo the tars ,

S but leaves it free to start "gnus after the
itright liar. genre iluivis a little , At tire ia.t of-

I .Itruuo tire cluck s'mw rrriunimrg perf'etIy , after
. lmai hug booms irs iritutiturm fur mulumo consecutive

nuonutius-

.'I'Iro

.
1

celebrated Now ilfarnonumi which is
) isoit. exciting sus iiuirclu Interest tlsrotigitusit the

east luas a uslnrgiilmir iuiuut.ory , 'I'Iru diuiuend was
L fflhth, ) in a dluunmrusnd ibid ins South fraca by. laborer , Itutir emits ago. I Ic ivw n erjoyud
1 timeis ire belmeith luls great tiuitiliur t Iris joy soonu
. t'rrmiorh' to Iwo' na Ire tlmoirghut of thu lurubrutillty-

of Iris ennui , arubons lerurmuhirg nut tire vmultrahub-
etorno , lb etuubenvored tucoisci'ah huts finud itul

imls actions isutrrr'ul itiiui ntiut Ire was tnurdoraui
t ii )' miritru wlru iii turin irut't a like fatu , arrul Ito
- (tire time stommo reaciuoh this cuurutry It rust forum

lIves. 'i'iue last uwiurr his d3 lug. gave the ilia.-

Li

.

Inutiud to a iummtlve'.wiio iartoreuh it to am semi call
1

turIn , Icurru whrosur It toui Ismnrelnancti by its vrc
Molt owusor.

t
. A curious formation was recourthy discoverou

In' en lee uwums of ltichiuoiuul , Vs. . in ciumijilu
t ,) ice that he wren Imanilhimig , 'riuc curiosity
S ' 5S III the ,uimalsi of a sliver vase fulled u'ittu-

.u. ibovers. 'rime ourthinies of tue %'nsi , was dean )
- tlefinred. tire simuoliug being suds wu to brihil

the emutlro c.nfurnsatlors Into bolul relief , aisti
Ii tue flowers tu itir tulsichi It was filled were mu

5' natural as life , 'rime etmnlorts sight was photo'

. - -

KtaPhfllftfll uuixits tncltlnb' tutu Icolt was found
that the sacu showing tiut i'Mo and flowerui
was shiniIy a vacuum filled wltls sir , whicis-
in the hnrocca of freezing , 11.01 , In seine isnac.-
cotmnt.alsle

.

way , imiado tim lierfoct shiis, nuIrd-
od

, -
to ,

Hotter '1 11151) UnIt ! .

Better thsn grandeur , better than goiti ,

Than rank and titles a tiruuimuisd fold ,

is a hrcaitirybody mind a mirlud at ease
And sImple 1oasirre that mmlwy irhe.tse ;

4 irr'art that can feel for mmnothuers woe ,

With symprutirbes large enourir to omshltl
All inert as irothcr', , Is ictter than gold.

flatter than gold Is ii eonam'Iciico clear ,
Though t.lIlng for ha' ul In sri istrtuili sihcro ,
loubly blessed with cuntcust, and health ,

Untired my tiu luwti mid cares of wealth ,

Lowly living mind lofty thought
Adorn and CflnllO mi tnnn's c4 ,

For mind ftinh( inoritis in nature s Plasm
Are the genuine tests of a gentleman-

.Bctter

.

thorn gt1ni I.. tire sweet reptao-
If( tire suns of tll when the ltbors clo'e ,

Hotter thus golul Is tisti lor, 11550's SlOOP ,

siuui thin bahni that drops on his slumnribers dccli-
Ibring sleobng ilraimghit.s on tine downy hued ,

inxary iihl0Ws it.s achinig maui ,
Tine tnllcr' sirirplo opiate iloetna-

A tisorter rorrt& , Lu the lasol of dreamuss.

Bettor tisaur gold is tire tisluskinig osiruul ,

Tiumit in the realm of bOOkS Call fiuit-
hA treasure suriairslng 4tsttahiasu ore ,

ititl ilyii with tine great nnh guotl of yore.
Tire sage's bore and tire hoot's lay ,

Tine glories of cniplres Irasserl away ;
The wturlnl's great drosurm will thrtis unfold
imuih yield a ldca.suro bettor than gold.

Hotter titan gold Is a peaceful home
Wlrero ml I tho'fi' re.'iulo ciraracterur come ,
'Fim shrine of love , tine heaven of life ,

Ihnihlowod by imnotiror , or sister , or wife.-
hlouu'over

.

humble time isomo unity lie ,

Or trierl with sorrow by I leaven's decree ,

TIso bleutsings that never were bought or sold
And canter tlroro aura better tirams gnhn-

l.Fatirer
.

- itymus.

-

CONNU nit UdTIES.Ji-

nunbon

.

, Iloiber tin' , cuuinlinrOr'nn daughter , isas
married T. l'hmhlIlp , rprictuur uf the Hotel
Cavour , I.eiceatcr riqilare , i.ondrsn.

Chicago lui lssuimsg truarriago licenses at tire
rate of 800 iucr week , ninth the divorce lawyers
are anticipating mu deligiutlul winter.

The first lnnportation of lath dross goods niro-

roughrfinrishod cloths in camel's Irriir of a single
color that lookcuarso but ore of line wool ,

witir that oil fiulMir that nsakos a fabric agree-
able

-

to tire touch.
Atm llniwkins , wire was iuiarniod rocenstly to-

Chnrles horton. umrercharst of I'ankakee , Ill. ,

received nun a bridal iuraCmut Irons her father,

Eli liawkunun , a wealthy fanisrer , 30,000 1m-

mIjimltrid States botids-
.An

.

olopinug ctutrplt , 0' Tomnu islanmi vere-
ciraued imy tIre ,leternuti' ' rather of tire girl ,

who overhauled tij, fnjttte , aitul surprised
thenmu witir ii gift of OM( ) It. tire bride , wiriclri-
VUS to set i' isu.'rtcku.pm'rc-

'Leotmaril

.

Ulinur aimd , lary (iritimorn wore no-

ccirtly
-

imiarrkni in Tyler county Ohio. Alter
a hilarious wedding feast Ullurn isaclo Iris
friends good irighst , idcked Uj ) Irtut hat null left
tire house , amid lramn tuot been seen siurco-

.A

.

very ormramnontal stamrd.cover or sissah-
ltahbe.covcr ii, irsude by cutting a ideco of felt
the exact size and 1maiue of tire tabbe.top. If
tire table humus a scalloped or pointed top , the
cover rurust have also. At each voint or scsi-
lop put mu icco of vt"m' ' or velvet ; a square
biocic is preferable to imiry other form. Blindu-
utltcis

-

tins to tire felt , murth then aroturd thu
edge put fanrcy silk stitches , and add a tassel
to each Point.

Many of time newest po1erincs are oponerl en-
tire sisoulders and strapped mmcrosmn with tiny
bmind no.1 buckles , or buttons with cords laced
hr amid out. others are draped on one shoul.
den, thou carried over aind fastened on the
other witir a how , anti fboating enitI of satin
nibboir run through a gulti or silver shido.
There are also gradmratm'd capes , tire edges of
each finished witlr a delicate vine pattern in-

ennbruulery or brrtidimrg iii fine arabeuspre de-
sigru.

-
.

"The ut'cii-drossod rensarks the
Providence Journal , "needs tire hrtrnnony of-

Iser cohrui , stud inn careful that tire forms
aulopted suit the litres of her face mind figure-
.If

.

sire Is tall , nulie tines msot drape Irorseif his

tniezrgre clotirino ; if short , sire is not ilourrced-
antuisd like afamicy ven'iuilter. If her skin is
(dir , amud her hair lies iii curls and nirplcmi of-

iigist lirriwn migainsot tire croauuy white1 sire will
ni.'t Put straw-color lii iror limit ; rf sim is rutidy ,
amrd warm , , nud dark , sine ivhll siot frame her-
self

-

iii uvie..z blue or the tender tulmades uf-

Idink. .

Very ii iisdsomnio and expensive belts , called
Amnnro , uf Aristijrt girdles , are imported from
I loircireron , thin great maimufacturer of Parisian
Jewelry. TheMe belts arc fornred entirely of-

semrr'i.nrociuuus shines arrasigod in a contiusioum-
s'P'' °Y of tliuy flwers and bun. . , which reacireu-
mariusuti thu waiMt and fmwtets-u In front uuuder'-
suestlr large Isbosoinr set auuiul a mnrstnber of-

briillaut.lrued leave , fiuruned of gorgeous ami
glittering gems , Bn.ud dug.eurilrrrs and spiral
brricoluts , imotip earring4 , unaii buckles , and
I owelhcaduul Pills for tire irair , to correspond ,
are alsu , iiuji.ortotl. , anrul tlro jarure entire 1-

mnirilte beyonstb tire roach of air ordinary pocket'-
book. .

The very large Chsevnerrsa collar of black vel-

vet
-

Is quite gorierriliy atboptoul by fasiriusirmubb-
eyotrisg nmuulles this musttumnrsu , 'I'lso collar is titsini-

iY

-

of black velvet , nlchby ommrbmoitlered In black
silk tiuwors anti leaves , tubs mitbornitnucist almost
comrceruliirg tire louver lush. Somrietimnres the
edges mire cut 1mrt mojmrrtre blocks , with am-
hurolduury

-
Its SIWCI ii tlosigiruu worked in tire ccii-

.tro
.

of each 1)eep cirhls Lu ) unnatchr tiremn , or
amity tint , be vrrr aecurdluig to honey. A very
islrtttr bust quite rrnrcummnmnuoim toilet lately ivorn-
uvili tlues ,, luretty murmi most bccoisrlnrg acces-
sorres

-
was as fnbowrn : Thu dress wruu of m-

ui'ulult'is fuiwii.cobored smitinm of ticirest quality ,
curt irs sirrt hurinico8o style. with one deep row
of .hrurhube box mbeatlngs of the Hamrso , aroirnul
tire foot of the iimuhnu skirt. Over tire imitsa , nun
in thu back. wmw a isroaul sash drzliory of thu-
sthui , shninuly l'siilshuoti with a very ( heel ) intuit-
.itroimistl

.

thu snook wren wnsnmm a Clrtuvreuituo c.dlrur-
of rirurkest nusiry v'lvet, , crabroitleroul iii huale
gold loaves , vithr tleop turrnuvvr, culTs to cmrrc-
5l5)nul

-
( rosciniuug iralf way to tire elbow-

.'I'li

.

, , 'I'm rt.-

'flney

.

irrot by cinaiuru , the rstirul way
1)owir iii tIre inoituiuiv near tlru Iruire-

'inmre
,

thrive thu lerirun innti iluw'rots gay ,
4uttl wild blrtbs Join iii sweet rofrmdui'

A inmost unrrmptmsriing rmutrtmrb-
tA cabin , ruecimrdtutl tryrstitug ithaca-

A Slst uvirero lovers l.vo ts rnrect-
Anid bicird their twirls ins love's eriubrace-

.l'lsn

.

dcii' caresseti tire thnsy hiow'rs ,
'rime 501)1)11 rutllcul silently above ,

,, 'tirul all tirrouigirunut tire irrtzy iriuisnn
.1 ire triglrtlnrgalo srisng to huts love ,

'rirere wait tIre very tiouce to umsy

Downs us tIre nnmerulow tue.ur thr't lane.-
'rir'uy

.-
mrsot Isy chatice , tire uuial way-

.'rite
. -

cow auth tlrrit their rruhlwmsy truth-

s.L'PI'l'E1tMlNT

.

IltOL'S.Y-

ous

.

tuisy lkvortbo isickie cigar as your ivill ,
but tire introit of bunirod loather ii'ill comic moor
It still ,

Oh , tirium country is boconring gloriously civ-
lllzuali

-

It's iron' prmliiclirg sucim nrugidhicouut
lawyers tiust it's utterly hmsuirossibie tut convict
a mmii of iumtrriier if ire haS iniumrr to emiuploy-

gooti talent.Bostorr 1'ot ,

Clricago iloctura believe tirat. tue cimulerri vili
mmunko its suin'amrruitco iii tutu couirtsy ire'tyoar ;

but they slruuuitl nensiutuubor titrut all otirer-
Aimmenleans cities are nut as dirty ninth wicked mu

Cirbeago.Numnlst.omm liorrild.-
A

.

irorstm bmilketl witim suunur iii ihuifnulo the
other tiny , mind ire suit throne hr iris brsggy trim
hour's before ire miroved ens , lie wits a Iroims-

ermtinster working LI)' tiso tiny , itiuti wOflhtt hrrmv-

Luirt ins anmotirer Irour ii nueee.ssr.ry.
'1)rr bilce has tiroiuhituth of ilocs goots ," salul-

.tr.. . I.urmcs' clerk to iris unuuloyer. ' 'Vrtt ! '

shmrloiretl ?tlr , Iseaca , "mutt nil does spiciolk
, ihinrul p.ot.s on . .ur hiuttith der bnico Irru.s gent

iboutum ? ' "No , srol dor t.ug nulL tIer brice oi
: ilropod oil. "

A Porrnsylvmuihmu unison believes that hutton
. mIlk will ore long stiiuersethu beer as tire smut

. tionat beverage. 'I'lnot caim irovor be , flutter
milk , fur, irnstassce , Is isut lut.oslcatlisg otrougi-

II fr hsuhlticai lmunitoscs.Now Onisaius Pica
. yuutr-

.A

.

collector wrote to Genourni Sirennunu ( em-

I
hl atuttigrauiu ruirtl lock of lute hair , snil no-

.cuived In rolsly ; "i'lru irons wire has beer
. writing iriy urutugraisha uris been dischrangod

curd it.. soy oniherly Is humid I cannot comulsi )
I with either of your requests. "

"Woman's nighrti" cidainied a mars wirer

The 'Weak llflt the Jimipitre.
. 'l'lic merry' little mountain brook ,

fls it lightly dances over the rocks
cind sparkles iii thc sunshine on its
vay down to the river , is pure and
ean. it is active ; therefore , it is-

flicaltliy It is vigorous ; therefore ,

it resists hnpiirity.
hut tlit sluggish 1)001 , vhicrc the

current is noLsuong cnOtlgh to kCC1)-

4hic water iii motion , is stagnant and
foul. Dirt and rubbish arc thrown
Enito it , and stay' there. Impurities
and viie odcrs make it a breeder of
disease and au object to be avoided.-

VlIexI
.

the blood is strong and rich
tncl red , and vigorously courses its
acctistouied rounds througim arteries
and veins , the systemsi s hearty aiad
healthy.-

Vhen
.

the 1)100(1 iS thin and poe
and weak , innlurities ; imicl dcf'ilcmncnts-

CCCI ) into it , and it has no strength
to cast theni out. 'Flicit the system
runs down ,

I3rown's Iron Bitters contains the
only prciaration .of iron which
enrich the blood , and Islake it pure ,
vigorous , and healthy. A dollar a
bottle at ti nt'arest drupcrnst's.' 9

tire ,uuiisJect was broncineti , ' 'wlumit msroro nigistsl-
er( they tvatit ? My wife bosses sue , mnuy daugir-

ter
-

lioso urs both , amid the servanut.girl bosses
tire svhmole Imminuily. It's timsue tue muons ware nil-

lowed souiro rigiits. "
A foreigner is lrrvemrtinr a caninois that trill

' 'throw a hall toni mules. " It tu'ill probmlly: be-

ssbstltuited, for tire laso, ball pitcnncr 1mm tins
coushitr %'. It is so isoti' that wir. 55 mi ,hrryer Is
hit with tire hall thrown by tire imitciter ire is
only cripiloul (or life. A ball tlrriwis Imy tire
smelt' cuunrmmonr tvouiltl kill irlnnm auth Irult hun cirt-
of misery.-

A
.

travelllmmg maim , msoticing a pretty girl
alone in tire car , went uvor iii her direction
turd smnnihinihy e.sked : ' 'Is tins sent engaged
inissV' ' 'No , sir , but I anus , atnil Ire ii going to
get on at tire sroxt stntl.n. " ' 'Ohnitindeedti-

saniksbeg pardon-" anti ire Picked nis
his feet after stumnbliurg sver thorn , anti wont
into tine uiinohdnsg car to be alone a tvlrile-

.A

.

narty of Kemuturchiamis were rcturniimg frsun-

a race , whour a sinnguinr recognition occurred.-
A.

.

. gonitluunnaum joinreul tire PartY , when a gesron'a-
lintrodurctiou followed. Tire miowconner stared
hard at one of the Judges , rue tiroumglm ire recog.-
suized

.
a Imurniliar face. Tire judge felt sure iso

lrad suet the goistiennan before. "Oh , wore
your not mr Louisville mit the spring meeting ,

judge ? " Light broke over the judge's cousutem-

mmcc.
-

. "Oh , now I know ; of coureyosti-
rr.ught

-
I knsow you. Beat tlrree klungu, for

muse in a jzuck.1uot at thro Gait Ilosrse. Come In
stud take a drink. "

Our Arusy amid "savy.
General Rufus Ingalls , QunrturmastorG-

emserai , U. S. A. ; Geuscral J. B. Stead-
man , U. S. A. ; Comnsnauder J. B. Cogh-
Ian , U. S. N. , irsdorso St. Jacobs Oil , time

great pain-cure.

Sine was a sweetly Inexperienced young
housekeeper , as onus nirty gather from her ro-
.rrnark

.
wirent some one suggested that she should

istnrciias sprung mattresses. "Yco , " she no-

lslietl , "if they're in micasori we'd hotter hare

Wlsat Vo Want.
Give homeopath his pellets , Ailopath isis

imills ; burt for nhreumatism , for aches , for 1)aihms
rind uiprrriiss , 2'Imonma ,' 1 clccfric Oil is ineifably-
suporsor to either. It irri benefited as ninny
PePlo as it Ira. ; had isurclsasers. All druggists
sell it-

.A

.

womnair who is kissed by mistake in tire
dark always screams mind trsakes a great row
about it , butt Ofl cams wager she is provoked
in another way when the man commences to
offer excuses and suyu.: . he wouldn't have done
It if ho'irad known whonsi it syn-

c.S'amarUan

.

Nervinc is the great spa-
cifio.for

-
guttural debility , amid for ladies

in change of life.-

Mr.

.

. Janice Murphy , of Cuba , Fulton
Co. , Ill. , says : ' 'Saniaritan .1icrvine
cured usy daughter's csilopsy. " At Drusg-
gists

-
, 150. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Silver gray molimuir dresses , made to fit , er-

.foetly
.

turd triumurned simply with self pimuitisugs ,
are rmnnong time most lady-like and serviceable
of trruvehinrg costumes. They are not affected
hsy danrupuess , auth sired tire (lust si'itlr a good
slraking. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

us a letter front 1lo. i'uluts.' I'anuv , Oa4lo
("roy , Limerick , Iceland , IlsuouuN's BumowuiuAn-
Tiuocurncs are tinti referred to : ' 'Having
brouuglmt your 'Bronciriat Troches' witin me-
wireir I cruunre to reside hero , I found that after
I loud givenm away to tirusco I comssitlcred no-

ruinireul
-

timoins , tire uople trill walk for
rsmibas to get ml few. " For Coughs , Celtic , mind
'rirroat Disease they irave no equal. Sold
only in boxes-

.Ainomsg

.

fail novelties In urockwear msro otto-
smirch silk scarfs , woven in odd antiqiro pat-
torus

-

thrrtuwinmg an artistic intermnlnglirsg of
scarlet , green. bronze , aird brigirt gold.
These scarfs are to be froutonueni tsp close inn the
throat outside tire street jacket , mind are tied
in tire sannre imurussnor aM tire steenkirk of white
lace , ss'orms two years aoa Btybo of ureck-
drestinig

-
closely imitating that worn by-

msibieuronr, , amrd ventlonnienr in tIre reign of-

Clirirleru 11.

"Gnimini It , Out. "
'I'Iro rmbevn itt ant old saw mu. savage as it is-

soirsuiess. . Ymu can't ' 'grunt out" dyspeputia ,
15(11' liter ComimhsiUlirt , iron nservounsisesc if time)'
ounce got a good hold , 'rimoT tlosi't ronsovo
themselves in that way. ¶1 iso takinug a few
.ii'ses of Iumieck, Jibed Jfifers( is bettor than
' 'grlrnitiirg it oust.'inrtt we can cure let's not
enmdure.

Too old ; "i urisder-trmnrmltluatyou referred to
500 (04 Ii pig , 14r ," rermuarked a penumpours elderly
gent Lletmrmum to it yorsnng srmair seiro had spoken
disparitunuugly of irliun to a tinird jucrutots. "You
inure boiu irnisiitftuinsmeul , sir , " ropiiod tiue
young 'nramn. ' ' 1 litsito timat I kisow bettor titan
tt ) nefer to a persons tuf your mudvauuced migo as mu

Your Gnu Ihuieiitl nu It.-

"J'tirutuvero
.

teuothrmucire annul Neurrrilgia of tire
hmondi rireul , ' i.clccfrk Oil. 'ruts is-

certzuiiuiy tine lrust tiulng I ever knew for idiot
(If Itainu of nsn' khnuui. 'l'ine mouse is nreyer with-
.ciit

.
it. " Airs. A. M. Frrrmrk , 177 Vt' . '['tipper-

St. , flmnhlnulo , N Y ,

It ,neenmsc tirat tine trrdnrbearinrg tire county
1)ennruucracy) to Buhlalo yesterdrry muecsnrud tire
lh1uuitl rufm'esimiunenuts which uvou o irstoirtboul for
tue Tannuirruiny trains. 'I'imrnut thu the counnty
lhunirecrat't' secure tue first unubctauttrul fruit of
victory , ', ow York ,

saId uIrs. Sniagge , ' ' 1 left toy ins'-
latinil

-

rut imumiiu to tztko care of time hairy svirlbe 1
went to tiu , , tireatris. lEo dluhiu't say mmnmytiuinng

iitueh urinous I canto house excdlbt thimit 1 never
before looked ito iiairulsonnts to iriushtst I foumnirl
oust tlrr.i nstrut day tirat itur itarrot iran learned
blouse immune svuruls ' '

' '
flqAluT1Ith.A SPEWFW FOR

$ " Epiloisay ,
EVER FAILS.Rpumsurs , Convui-

t; ' siomrs , 1"allCrsg

IVHL $ tckre.esStus

5

Scrofuia , Kin'js-

U D U I .Rt'il , Ugly Blood-

S
Is I Dtscrures , .Dyspep.

i ,

.
ccIoINIQIuIEIRIO1:1:1c0k: :

.

.
,Nniuwu hI'eukimes.r , Brain Worry , jibed Srrr,
liillousnreuts , COiUit1it3.t , Nervous l'rostrntlon ,

i 2sd4ntj Troubles nd, Jmru'flulartties. ei.&o.
iitrm.1 i Testiusoulnils.S 'Saman'itan IcrsineIs tiojiug wondr'rs. "

Pr. J. 0 , SfeLeiniolo , Mt'xnmadcr City , Ala.-
r

.
"I tcl It roy duty to recornmneird IL"r-.) . Ii. 1', Lauglniin , Cl1de , Kiursas.- .
"Ilcuredwirere phy.Icnnrnsfanit'd ,

tier. J , it , iuue: , fleaver , Pa-

.Z"lorresptp.mlenco
.

(reel, unutscred.3) Drtratimuuatmlssr'dclrcuriu. send stamp.-
Th

.
tie , $ , A. richmond Med. Co., SLJ sphItlo ,

bold ity all brugucista. (27)

-,- -- --

' .
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KIRKWOOD
This is a new aiid ieaut.iful addition to the city of Onuilin , situated

II the north pirt of the city , fronting on Slierniahl avenue , a'1 is the
nibs1 ; desirable locntioii , for residences , that has beeiiplutced on the mar-
et

-
for years. BED t ORD & SO-

UERKirtwood1

This property is divided into regular size city lots und acre lots
which will be sold at reasonable prices and on easy terms-

.BEIFOItD
.

& SO-

UER.KIRKWOOD.

.

'
'

.

Fronting 700 feet on Sherman Avenue. This property cannot fail
to be desirable and will be rapidly taken up and improved. No hills to
climb , no ravines to cross , in getting to KIItKWOOD addition Re-
member

-
, when you buy a lot in this addition , you will iio have to pay

in amount equal to first price to grade your lot before buil-

ding.Kirkwood.

.

.

Street cars will be run to this addition at an early day. These iota
double in value in 12 months. Call at our officru and see pint and

make selections early. BEDFORD & SOU-

ER.KIRKWOOD.

.

.

Elegant Building Sites and at half the'price of aiiy other lots in
the city of equal distance aiid location , on the best street in the city.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

14th Street , bet. Farnam and Douglas.

SPECIAL.
111 $100-Lot Its itountre's 3d addition , good three

room house , barn , welt , : tc. Onethird cash ,
balance 8 per cent.-

1i2
.

*800One.hrrlfiot In Kountze'3d additIon. good
room house , witir sired kitchen. Oncimaif cash ,

balance to suit purchaser.
113 $2SO0-LotOOziS5 , Rogers' ndtlitlon , Dorcas St. ,

near leth. Good 7 room house , stable , cistern ,
grape vines , etc. $500 cash , balancoto suit Put.
chaser at 8 per cent.

.14 3O0O-Three acre , on 13th , omso hutif mile south
of liascali's 5 room house , stable , firma trees ,
good sIghtly location. Onu.thlrd cash , balrmnsc-
eto suit.-

L15
.

*4,000-Two acres facing Cumnhrg ar-I Burt , five
blocks west of Creighton College. Good 5 room
house , stable , well , fruit amid shrubbery , one-
third cash , balance to eult.

BEDFORD & OUEft.

Improved Property.
0
6 *3,500-12 noons home , cur. 13th and California

street, , 0 closets , cellar , city water , outhouset ,
etc.
*2,700-6 room tsouso on N. 13th street , closets ,
collar , clitern , well , etc. tusazoan & Soosa.
* ,soo-oood six room house ems Davenport , bet.
23u1 and 24th , two story o oets , cellar
cistern , well , fruit 50d shrubbery , statlo
otutirouses.

5 *3 100-Full size lot on McCnndlih lulace , s Ith
two Stares cottages , one 5 room , one 3 room.
For sale or exchange.

1 *2,100-Good two and a half acre lot with five
room cottage , brIck cellar , well , fruit trte , etc.-

t7
.

Ono of the bust three cry brickbusinoss ho-
on Farnam street. Terms private-

.i3,200New
.

7 room house os N. 11th street. All
modem nmrovenmcnts. Good locatiou. Cheap.
*5,200-Now two story house Queens Ann style.-
AU

.
modern improvements , city water , let box

100.
2 Two full lot , St. itary'e avenue and 20th , wIth S-

houses. . VIM ho first class bu.simrcss property.
Terms easy-

.S4,750Lot
.
60uSd , with , two boasts. Cheap.

0 $2,500-Two houses Nelson s addition , an Con.
tot street. Outnoues , cistern , fruit tree , , etc.-

l3uutlncer
.

house and lot on Douglas street , bet.-
14tH

.
and 15th. Terms easy.

4 New 8 room InousoonChlcago. bet. S4Usaorl 25th.
All improvemonte.

35 'Two now houses , one six and orher 8 rooms-
.FIrt.class

.
and modern tnsprovcrncmsts. Terms

La-sr.
35 *2 700-Lot 100x132 , College Street , Iteujick'su-

uts4Ivl.lonn, , new 5 reeno lroue. Vuli lmrsproved.
35 $2,500-Lot SOxlf.O , Convent street , 6 room cot-

.tago
.

, iargu bautenreirt eultablu for rooms. barn
etc.

30 2it0O-6 morn house Thorneil's addItIon barn ,
well , doLtu , good lnnprouemuents , $500 cash ,
$5,800 on long tIme-
.$4,200i

.
room house oil Davenport , bet , 16th

and 17th.
45 Lot iTSxbOO on Shornnams , large house , barn an I

other Inuprovcnieruts , Lo' sithout Improve.-
mont.

.
, is worth the money we ask tot It.

57 Two new houses and two full size lots on l'ark-
avenue. . Kot anti cold water , end an wodcrnn-
firutt class Improvnnreuts. houses s'ouslL cost
what we ask for whole. Extra guoti bargaims.

8 22,000-LotS2xlSO cot. l7tlr anti Center , house
4 roouris , barn , Water , trees. outbisllthinrgs.

) $2,600-Five noons house , lSti bet. California &
Vehieter. Nice proerty , Terrurs easy.

60 $ ltoO1.ot 0 , block 5 , uduinsnn'a 25 addition. One
and a Iraif story house. Term , easy ,

62 3o0o-Oood 7 room house onrSherrisan. Modern
Improvenmenits , stable , welicistcrn , A bargain ,

53 *8,000-PuS lot , one 8 room anrul one S roomrr
home , new , 5 blocks from the opera house. Very
cheap.

32 $1sbeO-Splendidiot ens Dodge , near 11th. Circa
3 $5,000-Lariro house and sumil cottage. Lice

tent iocuution , 11th tulzo lot , Davcmsport , near 10th.s *4,600-Lot 60x260 , good U room house , modern
mprovtmnrents. near btiutincs , em Sirurnnmun eve.

d *7,000-Tao fuhiiottu , itnthm two geed b rues , 25th
and Chicago. ( lviii soil separately for cash. )n * 1,500-Tiso lot ; 126a140 , with house uttchl etc.
Barker' , sub.divloion.

93 * 1,6(53-Lot and a half , good house , itodncks euhi-
.divialoun

.
, (corner. )

514th room haute , Chicago , but , 13th anid

01 l,5to-Lot; and 6 roono house , liorbach's atldi.-
tioui

.
, well , cistern , etc. Lvcrthiug lu good re-

i"ir. .
.02 p950-LOt and 4rooin house , hard , bet. 10th and

17th.

Unimproved Property
Felt SALL 13 ? DEDFORD&SOULR.-

Zo.

.

. $

2 $1,000-Lot 60x127 , Indians and Divisions. 4
8 7oo each-Two 1oth66x132 each , on 11th. Cheap ,

and S lots 60x132 each on 10th.
11 00 cach-7 lots In Yato & Reed's addition.
23 *7,200-12 Oil size lots , ilanscom I'iaco, omm.

block west of Park arcnuo.
2550 each-Two Iota on l'ark avenue. ltargmnjrss.
Business lots on Dodge , between 11th and 12th.-

SI
.

6400-Lot Imr Shinur's addition , on Siward street.
53 d,00O-FuhI lot, Itecd'Ist addition1 on 25th and

Chrcago.
40 5.000Six good lots in lianscom 1laoe. Max

gains.
54 $3,000-Lot 50x120 , on Farnam , near 20th. Vo-

cheap. . *5
56 22S-Good hot in Lowe's addition. Cash ,

50 Four acres loWest Omaha.
60 8500-LOt irs Isaaee & Selden' additio-
n.67$325Lot

.
12, AUen's sub-division 51x110. A ha, .

gain.
63 175-Lot 4 , block 1, Lowo'sIst, additions. Oood-

location. .
69 $1,600-Fine hot , Rcddlck'a addition , Park aye.
84 400-52 feet of block K , Shiun's addition. '1ne-

view. .
so $2,200-Lot 44x60 on 16th. Business propsriy

worth twice tire iurlce asked.-
Di 3.500FuIl size graded lot on Chicago , bet.-

l3ths
.

and 14th.
08 $500-Good lot , high location , south 10th.

100 6,000-33xl32 ois bOtin , bet. blarney and how-
aid.

-

.
103 $750 each-Two oxtna good lot in 11ansnonn a-

addition. . Coodhigh locution.

Bargains in Farms & Lands
NO.

10 27 peracro-iSO acre improved farm , near Crew-
ton , Iowa , 10 a.res woodland , 45 acres corn , 25
acres Timothy and Clover.

13 4,00o-40 acres 3-4 of a mile wet of Ft. Ossaha
two hiouqes , two bars , , granary , corn crib , two
well, , ..00 bearing fruit trees , 500 grape vines.
Will toni or e'cchango.

14 7O00-2O0 acres , half mIle . tV. Eikhorn , 14o
acres In cuitlvatlen , baisuco pasture , Four room
house , etablo. etc. Term. easy.

51 8000-itO acres good land , 4 b- relies from flu , .
hlngton , Coffee county , Kansas. Will exchange
for Omaha iroporty.

61 S,4OO-240 acres adjoining city of Wilber , Saline
coisuty. All under fence anti well Improved.
This property Isclseap at * 10000.

60 20 muer micro-tOO acres , S nones fronn waterloo ,
Douglas county. l'art Ins cultivation balance
meadow , all good land. Wlfl sell c'r will arrange
tiithtattio flints for co.partnertuiuip , or will con-
tract to ftcd 300 or 400 iteasi of cattle.

70 to 82-10 000 acres in Merrlck county. Good iii
able iautl , and will be sold from 8 to *9 pun
acre.

89 V per acre-Will buy 100 aoree In Cedar Co.
06 815. per acro-320 acres 2 miles iron, Ilaxmnburg-

lewa. .
97 815. 11cr acre-liumproved near Logan Iowa.

101 Heveral humudrcd acres In Coming Co. Neb.
105 Six tlrouermnd acres in Staurtomn Co. Neb. _
107 $b0'iuer acro-2'200 acres tinrberod land in fla1 -e ,

Co.Me tlrrco oinallfarmrus omntnls land , haiarrca.i
good cottonwood tismrbcr , winch wIU more than
pay far Investment. For sale or exchange
Omnihra proportu' .

SPECIAL.
108 52,200Lot 210a220 , cot. 17th antI IlelIrlew tit, ,

south Omaha , near Iiascahi , l'ark , brick liouw ,
fourroonin sell , cistern , , tabie , cellar. AU in
good conaltion andtsearly new ,

100 25 I'° acre-tOO acres in SVai.hriiugttsn county , S-

iolles south of flair , on line of ( I, hi. I'. SI. & 0.
railroad , t.ation at corner of this land (Iood
,,treauuruumnrlirg water , 100 acres In cultivation ,
so acres grass , 180 acres tlmnher-oumk , hickory
waimnut airdoiin. fimnali houee , good fruit .

.ms-

tIabunidanree of gmjs. lut partly fenced. Ceo of
thu boot tennis in thu county. II purchaser
wishes. inn sell hometcad adjin'ng goal
herd of cattl-

e.tCirji
.

and examIne other proierjy riot bL-

ed.jBEDFORD&OUER
.

,

213 8. 14th , bet. Fanranian DoriL'

.
.

.

, I'.
,

.
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